
of ita acceptability, 
learn exactly what 

send your pame, age, and 
We are agents for 

Mutual Life (asurance 
trreproachable 

to" us 

pany of 

FRED J. TAYLOR, 

Sayre. Pa 

he constant repetition of deliver. 

good coal has given us our repa- 

! We handle Lehigh Valley and 

Coal, Hard and Soft Woed 

Steam Coal 

Lehigh Ave.. Lockhart Building. 
Both Phones 
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to Believe Us 
We are the best Tallors, but 

who have tried us are con- 
of the fact. Those who have 

tried yet are cordially invited to 

us only one (trisl—after that 
Fn be regular patrons, 

e Are Genuine 

Tailors 

RAjeacad 4 & Hauapt's Sonfacton: 
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QUANTITY, 

PRICE 
It you buy from 

BAKER 
AND BUILDER. 

Waverly, N. Y. 
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ALBANY HOUSE OPENS 
Governor Hughes Sends In 

His First Message. 

WOULD OUST OLD TRANSIT BOARDS 

New York Siate Executive 

W, H, Mearsts Plea For Recount 

of Ballots In Clvie Lon 

test of 1863. 

ALBANY, N.Y, Jas 3 -The newly 

elected senate and sssembly opened | 

here the ole hundred sad thirtieth ses 

sion of effected 

urganizatiou in both houses Ly the vie 

tion of the nominees of the Republican 
ca 

sage of the new guvernor, Charles E 
Hughes, and adjourned as usual for 
ofie week, votil next Wednesday even 
ing 

During the luterval the Hepublican 
leader, Senator Ralues, as president 
pro tempore of the senate and Speaker 
James W. Wadsworth Jr, of the as 

sembly, hoth of when were reclectal, 
will arrange the assiguments of com 

milter wemberships 

The session was comparatively un 
eventful, and aside from the message 

of the new governor, which had been 

awaited with much interest, the pro 

ceedings were of a routine character 

the stale legislature 

  

    
  

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR CHANLER. | 

The only povelty lay in the fact that} 

for the first time since the end of the 

term of William F. Sbeelan in 1803 
the Heutevant governor presiding lu 

the senate Is a Democrat. This in It 
self lu view of the presence of a strong 

Hepublicau majority in the senate! 
prowises an unusually interesting and | 
eveultful sessiou of the upper house 

The election of the Republican lead- 
er as presidest pro tem. was 

Guanimwous ou motion of his Democrat 

ic opponent, Senator Grady, and the 
former iu his speech of acceptance 
pledged to Lieutenant Governor Chan 

lor the cooperation of the wajority in 
carrying oul his promise of fair and 

Impartial conduct of the dutles of the 
chair, 

Lieutenant Govervor Lewis Stuy- 

vesant Chanler, the first Delnocratic 
president of the senate In any 
years, faced the Republican majority 

with which be will do battle for the 
next few months and was cordially re | 

Speaker Wadsworth, assured | Celved 

of re-election, was also cordially wel 
comed. There were uo loug “set” 

houses having declared beforehand 
that what they would say would be 
brief. There were lu profusion the | 
usual floral tributes from adiniriog | 

constituents to pupular senstors and | 
assemblymen 

Chief Clerk Archie Baxter calied the 
assembly to order 

Organization was effected by 

election of the following officers 

Beuste— President pro tempore, Sen 
ator John Ralpes of Ontario; clerk, La 
fayette B. Gleason of Delaware: ste 

nograpber, Jobu CO. Marriott of Hich 
mond; sergeant at arms, Charles R 
Hotaling of Albany 
Asginbly — Speaker, James W. Wade 

wirth, Jr, of Liviogston: clerk, Colo 
nel Archie E Baxter of Chemung; ste 
pographer, Henry Lammert of New 

York; sergeaut at srws, Frank John 
ston of Erle 

Al of these lo both houses are re 
elections. 

Assemblyman Jawes Oliver of New 

York becomes mivority leader by rea 
son of his vomination by the Demo 
crats for the office of speaker 

In taking his position as president of 
the senate Lieutenant Governor Chan 

ler spoke very ULriefly of his apprecia 
tion of the bonor and respousibility of | 
his position and his determivation to! 
assure fair play and lwpartiality 

The following are the most impor 
taut recommendations lo the govern 
or's message 

Immediate provision for recount of 
anayoralty vote and provision for re 
count of ballots In future 

Provision taking away from attorney 
general power (o suthorize Liringing of 
action to test title to office npd vesting 
it In supreme court, - 

Abolition of rapid transit commission 
and creation of new board to have 
powers of old board sod additional 
powers aver all traffic “between p=iuts 

within the city and points elsewhere (n 
the state” New board alse to have 

jurisdiction over gas and electricity 
corporations within New York city and 
perbaps io surronnding counties, 

Abolition of railroad comission and 
creation of new board with powers of 
ehoh of the oM boards and additional 

puwers to have jottadiction jo the rest 
‘of the state, New board to have pow-   penalties for dlsobediciice 

Favors 

, received the first annual wes | i 
jcreation Instead of a state commission i 

service | 
1 

{ running slowly ou a curve iu a cut 

wnde | 

SAYRE, PA, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 3, 1907 

split ballot section from ambiguity anil} 
to 46 away with the party column, 
bunching the casdidates under the 
names of the offices 

Pridvisiou limiting the amount a can 
didate may spend to secure office 

misority gaining coutrol by fraupdulent 
methods 

Trial of direct 
mary by authorizing general commit 

tee of any party to adopt the plan 
That the state 

overhauled and law an eight hour   years old 

The part of Governor Hughes’ mes 
Leage nowt i= that recom 

mending the sbolition of the state rail 
{ road colnlnission 

{gan aud electricity 

dizscossed 

city rapid transit commission and the 

ifor the regulation of public 

{corporations genernlly and a eity com 

and conditions In New York city 

Inevitable political «or 
stich radical a chinnge drew 

tention 

most at 

M'CREA PRESIDENT. 

Fennsylvania Road Promotes Viee 
Fresident to Succeed Cassatt. 

PHILADELPHIA, Jan 3 James 

McCrea of Pittsburg, first vice presi 

Pittsbarg, 
Pennsylvania Railroad company by the 

{directors of that corporation to succeed 
[the iate A. J. Cassatt 

br After the meeting of the board of at 
rectors President McCrea jssued the 
following statement 

The policy of the 

  
jman. It continues unchanged from 
{year to year. It will be my purpose to 

{promote as best | cap the same pro 
gressive development which was con 

{ducted so ably under President Cassatt |. 
and the presidents who preceded him.” 
{ Of all the officials about the Pennsyl- 
ivania depot in Pittsburg there 1s noue 
iso popular as James McCrea, not alone 

with the business men and officials, 
ut with the workmen. Aloug the line 

ithey call him “Little Father,” little be 

‘capse of his great sise—be is uver six 
{feet tall- father because of his care of 
{the workmen. It te to McCrea that the 
iworkmien tell their troubles and griev 

ances. And If they have a real griev 
ance Le currects It 

that aud depend on him 

When McCrea in 1552 was wade gen 
eral manager and fourth vice president 

of the Peuusylvania lines he found a 
white elephaut on his hands 

{shape of the Panhandle railroad. [It 
(bad always been the one line that 
i wouldn't pay dividends and was a joke 

famong the railroad men McCrea gave 

{it wouch of his attention. Today the 
| Panhandle is one of the finest railroads 

lin the United States and pays Lig divi 
idends. 

i 

Edward (ables the Ameer. 

i LAUDIKHANA, Hritish ludia, Jan 

{8 ~ Upon the occasion of the 
i Afghanistan reaching the frontier on 

(lls first visit to ludia since the acces 

islon of King Edward bis majesty tele 
[Rraphed the aweer expressing his great 
satisfaction at the visit “as ludicatiug 

ithe friendly relations between your 
wajesty and wy government | hope 

very cerdially that your tour will be a 

| ploasant relief from your cares of 

istate™ 

Was Too Little. 

Jag. 3 Frederick 

Awerican consul at Zanzi 

Claims His Pa) 

| WABHINGTON, 
IMcMasters 

[proposes to embark in private busi 

{ness He assigns as his reasou for his 
resignation the Lnpossibility of proper 
ily congucting the cousulate gt Zanzibar 

jon the $2,600 salary authorized by law 

{It Is stated ag the state department 

[that there are no charges pending 
(against Mr McMasters 
+ 

the | 
Jalled For Volsening Hread. 

CHICAGO, Jan 3 — Four men said to 
{be members of the Bakers’ union have 

{been arrested ou the charge of putting 
‘acld on hundreds of loaves of bread 

distributed song the Jewish residents 
jon the west slide. A strike Ia in prog 

{ress at a local bakery, aud it Is claim 
ed that strike sympathizers threw the 
acid and also lodoform ou wagon loads 

{of bread and rolls after they bad left 
ithe bakery 

Held For Polsoniug Her Daughters. 

| PHILADELPHIA, Jan 3 — Mrs 
| Bridget Carey, who was arrested on 
suspicion of poisoning ber children 
Mary, aged eight years, and Annle 
aged wix years was committed for 

trial by Coroner Jermon at an ingoest 
| held io the case. The fading of the 

[coroner's jury was that the children 
dled from arsenical poisoning 

Suicide In Owantanua Jail, 

OWATANNA, Minn, Jan 8 Fred 
Zimerman, Accused of shooting Mrs 
Quam at her home jo this city last 

Thursday eveulug, cowmitted suicide 
by baoglog Limsell lu his cell lu the 
Steel conuty Jal, Zimwerman shot at 

his own wife, who Lad left bim aul 

taken refuge In the Yoam bose, but 
{the bullet strack Mx, Quan 

Genernl George Hell Dead. 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 3 Brigadier 

Geueril Genius Hell, U8 AL retired, 
is dead nt | ‘dence In this city 

{He was » Maryland aud was 
graduated Military 

tn Jaiy, tas brevelted four 
times for foct durtug the 
civil war 

ncadeiny 

Rede KML Tyo iendarmes 

WARSAW, Russian Poland, Jan 

Two terrorists shot od Kled two gen 
darmes of Granitzus street and at 

lopce fled. Soldiers starivd (uo pussult 

and opened fire on the { TRERERIT B The 

bullets went wide and Youuded four |b   

Law to eswuthorize courts to review | 
Action of state conventions to prevent | 

| ALL BUT THREE MEXICAN WORKMEN 
$ 

pomination by pri 

; Thirty Bodies Burned In Rulas of 

labor department be | 

passed for children less than sixteen | 

kilial and 

i caus 

state commission of | 

and the New York 

mission to control transit corporations | 

The | 
Ye usin ey of | 

dent of the Pennsylvania lines west of | 

was elected president of the | 

| several of them caught fire 
| the bodies of the victins were cousum 
| ed by the Sames 
| lng brought to Topeks ou a relief train 

Penusylvania | .; 5 4g Lyues the telegraph operator irallroad does not depend upon any oue | 

The wen koow | 

in the 

ateer of | 

i " Ie i » ‘hes, ths presiding officers In both ‘bar, bas tendered his resignation -and 

  

WRECK NEAR TOPEKA 
| Thirty-five I Lives Lost at 

Volland, Kan. 

Rock Island and Pacific Trains 

Which Were Destroyed by 

Head-on tsllision. 

TOPEKA, Kan 

all Mexia 

the 

fncioeratad 

Jan 4 

but 

banlies of 

Thirty five 

threes 

thirty 

in a 

persons is were 

Mex 

bead on 

collision of two pas-cuger trains of the 

Chicago, Rook Island sud Pacific rail 
road ear Velland 

Fifty five were badly injured ‘The 
wreck occurred while both tralus were 

were 

where the grade was steep 

Al Link, a uegro porter, died in the 

wrecked tourist car 

All the killed were in the southbound 
i train except & tramp, who was ou the 

| baggage car of the oorthbound train 

This tramp and a workman accompa 

| bylug & gang of thirty two Mexican la- 

| burers were the only Americans killed 

80 far as known, although a passeluger 
says that a woman and s child were 
burned in a tourist car 

The wrecked trains run between El 
Paso aud Chicago 

The cars went ditch, aud 
Many of 

into the 

I'he Injured are be 

Blame for the collision seetus to rest 

at Volland, who has disappeared Or 
ders had been Issued for Nos 20 and 
J to pass st Voliand These onlers 
had been sent to the operator at Vol 
land, who was Instructed to hold No 
<¥ at that point For some reason he 
failed to deliver the onler to No 26. 
and the latter tralu went by, weeting 
No. 30 a few miles west of Volland 
Lyves fled before the wreck occur 

red, but was captured later and 
brought to the county jall here. Five 
minutes Lefore the trains wet be wired 
the dispatcher as follows 

“No 2¥ has goue, aud | have goue 
also ™ 

Then he left his key 

Even with this dispatch Ia band 
there was no possible way of prevent 
Ing the wreck 

As far ss the officials of the Rock 
land bere kuow at this tine, nll the 
killed and seriously injured were pas 
seugers on No. 20. Few If auy paseen 
gers oo No. 30 were seriously hurt 
Both trains were h=avy ones 
Just before the collision Engineer 

McMabou and Firewan Brown of No 
30 and Eugineer Slater and Fireman 
Sweeney of Nu 20 jumped. All four 

| escaped lujury 

An loterpreter for the Mexicans was 
questioned as he lay slowly burning 

to death under the wreckage He sald 

there were over thirty Mexicans In 
their party golug from Kausas City to 
El Paso to work for the Hock Island 
company 

Must of the injuries were due to the 

setting of the emergency brakes, Most 
every passenger lu the southbound 
fralu was thrown tu the car floor by 
the quick setting of the Lakes Ihe 
wortbbound tralu was runuing ten 
Wiles au hour up grade Tie Meoxl 

Caus were pluloned under the seats, 

aud the doors were jawed so they 

ould not get out lu the clair car 

Also many passengers were Leld down 
i by the seats 

The train caught dre from the gas 

tanks, which were broken I'he pas- 
selgers lu the rear cars escaped In 

nightclothes aud dressed In the wud 
beside the tracks. Then came the cries 

for belp swong the Mexicans in the 
smoking car and the peuple pinloned 

fast tn the chair car, Every man and 
uearly every womau on the train tried 
to rescue the unfortunates, but the 
fauies sovu becuuiv too hot to permit 
of approaching the car 

Williams Gane, conduc of the 

southbound tratn, has a broken collar 
boue and Is wuch bruised about the 
face. He sald 

“The train was just pulling clear of 
the Vollaud yards aud was travellug 
about thirty wiles an Lour. | dropped 
into the front scat of the smoker and 
dozed 

“There were thirty-two Mexican sit 
ting two in a seat back of me; also Al 
Link, an luterpreter; a forewsn and 
five pald fares 

“I was awakeued by the setting of 
the Lrakes 1 Jumped bead first out 
of the window and struck 

der, 

“When I turned and looked at the 
traln | saw fanies leaplug ofty feet 
Ligh from the smoker.” 

The foremost tourist sleeplug car of 
the southbound train also burned. but 
all the occupauts escaped serious in 
Jury. 

tor 

ou wy shoul 

Cotton Men Ask Fraud Order. 

ATLANTA, Gu, Jau B-- The South 
ern Cotton association of Atlauta Ga, 
Lids requested the Issuance of a fraud 
order by the postoffice departinent at 
Washington against the use of the 
United Stutes wails by the officials aud 
wembers of tht New York Cotton Kx 
change sud clarges that New York 
city bas ceased to be a commercial 
cotton market and that the New York 
Cotton Exchange, operating under al 
leged debased sud fraudulent con 
tracts, bas developed nto a purely 

speculative or gambling exchauge 

Richmond Police tet Train Hobber. 

RICHMOND, Va. Jan. 8% A wan 
charged with being the one who Sun 
day night held up and Ded the pas 
setugers on 8 Seaboard A In 
ot Lacrosse, Va. was 

  

TROUBLE ON RACE TRACK. 

Twe Jockeys Suspended and Oae| 
Badly Hurt at Sew Gricans. 

NEW ORLEANS, Jan Two oh) 
ys were suspended, o was pain! 
fully injured and bets were declared | 
off ou third the Fair 
grounds 

In the first race Jockey Aubuchon i 
ridiag "Sir Vagraut in 
a jam His lac 
erated In accel 
dent Aubuchou's third 
race. Goldmate and 
bets declared off i 

Jockey Perrett, 

fourth 

remainder of the 

fur st: 

In 

Bilis 

remainder 

Botuss Hh 

First 

Quarter 

Second 

Vushti 

Third Race Beau 

Lady Ellisou, second 

Fourth Race 

St. Valentine 

third 

Fifth Race Judge Davey 

Verfress, second, Brittauby 

Sixth Race — Lena J first 

second; Merry Ploneer, third 

iS 

the face at 

was unseated 

priafully 

of this 

mount ia the 

was soratobed 

face was 

COLnSSUP LC 

| 
riding Florizel in the 
suspendes! for the 

aod fined £0 
with a whip 

Seder, riding 

Gidid for ths 

of the weeting for cutting 

fiekl. The winners 

Hace Decklaw, frst; No 

Buren Arnold, third. | 
Matador, first; 

Ralbert. third 

Brummell first;| 
Darlug, third 

Lucky Charm, first; 
second; Jawes Heddick 

rice, was 

mesting 

IKing St Valentin 

0th race Jockey 

Vertes Was silsin 

the 

== 

second 

{ace Lady i 
sevunid 

frst; 

third 

La Cache 

Biily 

Collector Jessup at Oakiand 
SAN FRANCIBCO, Jan. 3 - luterest 

in the Nellsou handicap at Quklagd 
was iessened Ly the scratching of 
Tony Faust This made Collector Jes | 
sup the first 

rutsaway race of It 
} 

Yale Hockey Team Wom. { 
PITTSHURG, Jun 8 At the pa. | 

quesue gandeus bere last aight 
Yale hockey tean defeated the arue | 
Kio Technical school train by a score of | 
- tow 

| 

i 

i 

| 

Attempted Murder at | Wedding. 

LAGRANGE, Jau 3-Dr. F. M 
Ridley was shot aud seriously wound 
ed here bLy 

C. B. Ridley, where the marriage of 
Mis Ellle Hidley, a couslu of the 
wounded wan, bad been celebrated and 
as the guests were pressing forward 

to tender their congratulations 
wolinds are reported not to 

sarily fatal 

in Atlanta 

Sollcitar 

Le peces 

Hil 
D 

Harvey 
Geueral CO 

is 8 sob 

Hil 

atur Beu Hill = 

Want Deviey and Evans, 
WILMINGTON, N.C, Jau 8 —Invi 

tations bhave sent to Admiral 
George Dewey and Hear Admiral! Rob 
ley D Evans U SN 

be present Jan 

blue 

etuoralbile 

wen 

16 at the reunicu of the 

cliguge ment the 
Coufederate aud Federal forces at Fort 
Fisher. NN ( Hear 

wounded during the attack on the 

Ihe Invitation is from the Fort Fisher 
Survivors’ association 

Let waen 

Admiral Evans was 

fort 

Sealakin Coat Saved Her 

LAPORTE, Ind. Jan 3 Mrs Harry 
C. Garman, wife of an 

Purdue university and daughter 
Gquveruor J. Frauk Hauly 

by William Coe 
ly, 1t Is declared 

whose actions recent 

Lave indicated an ug 
balanced wind Coe used a shotgun 
Several oF the shot penetrated 
Garman’'s senizkin hut 

caped lnjury 

Professor Garman 

coat she on 

but did vo barw 
| Miss 

Missing Golfer's Body 

NEW YORK 
Robert Dunlop. the Scotch profession 

al golfer, was found tu Vau « 

lake. Dunlop bad been wissiug for 
several weeks aud his body had been 
in the water for at least §@ week 
was about thirty seveu years old and 
CAlue to this country from Scotland 
last July 

Found 

The body of Jan. § 

Hoosevelln Soe “The Spring (hicken.™ 

WASHINGTON, Jun 8 

Roosevelt Ir left 

Boston to resuine 

[heodore 

Washlugton for 

Lis studies at Har 
vard Mrs Roosevelt and Ethel, Ker 

wit sod Archie Roosevelt, with sev 
eral friends, occupled a box at the 

National theater last ulght to wit 

ness the performance of “The Spring 
Chicken 

Senate to Order laguiry 

WASHINGTON, Jan 3 ~The 

will order au mediate luvestigation 

of the discharge of the negru troops of 
the Twenty nfth fufantry. It had Leen 
expected that Senator Lodge would op 

pose the loguiry, but he will not do so 
Ihe Foreker resolution was taken up 
aud passed without debate 

Shot Mayor of Escotel 

El. PASO, Tex, Jan 3 'hree 

Afteen, fourteen und nine years re 

spectively, who were out hunting. shot 

and seriously wounded the mavor of 
Escotel, Mexico, aud his two cons when 
they forbade the boys stooting io the 

town bwits and undertook to disarin 

then 

sehiate 

bors 

Hemnine of 0 Beaten Army 

BUSHIRE. Persian, Jan. 3-A thou 

sand Turkish soldiers the of 

about 40 sent to the Noejd peutnsala 

WO years aga to suppres«< the Arab 

volt returued to Husreh, As 

Purkey, In a deplorable condition 

retinnnt 

re 

have ie 

Big Fire Sweeps London, Ky 

LONDON, Ky Joan. 8 -A big fre 

has this place All the 

bulldings on Malu street  Letween 

Sixth snd Reventh streets have been 

destroyed, snd the fire still solders 

SWept over 

Two Appointments atl Albany 

ALBANY, N.Y. Jan 8 State Treas 

rer Howler appoiuted John T. Cronin 
af New York second cashier at $1.50 
nd Ellsworth Crum of Sayville, N. Y., 

clerk at $1,500 annual salary. 

| Votes, Mr 

| candidate 

| the Gutuber nevded to 

{ lature 

| (Rep 

ld 

cholce, and be wade a! 
| SCAamtuon 

| Bertraw 
| speaker of the 

the | 

Harvey Hill of Atlanta. | 
Fhe shooting occurred at the howe of | 

i 

Ihe 

Both wen mre well known | 

of | 

aud a! 
grandson af former United States Sen | 

asking thew to 

aud gray on the grounds of the! 

instructor at 

of | 

was shot at | 

Mrs. | 

Severn! shot also struck | 

ortland | 

He | 

| the 

| Mrs 

| the 

FLOYD INAUGURATED 
Granite: State Legislature 

Elects Him Governor. 

| BERTRAM ELLIS (Hos SPEAKER, 

New Hampshire Senate and Assembly 

Opens at (oncord—Nathan C, Jame 

son Defeated by 110 Votes 

In Joint (onvention. 

N. H. Jan 3 

Mauchester Hep 

of New Hampshire 

stile jegisinture and was form 

with the 

CONCORD 

Floyd of 

tes] governor 

~Clinries 
A 

wigs 

Wis 

i¥ the 

ally here usual 

Le reiiiony 

Ihe 

Islature 

inaugurate] 

choice of & goveruor by the leg 

was made pDeossary by the | 

faliure of any candidate at the Novem 
to majority of | 

Fiuya leading | 

lacking 1m: of | 

ber ele tion sectife a 

who was {he 

gpward of 

elect 

Iu the voting iu 

both branches 

Floyd and ihe 

Nathan C Jame 

didates eligible under the oo 

Lalloted for 

other 

vember voting 

folic 

etd 

ent 

itiire 
fon of | 

Mr 

I'emocratie candidate 

were te ouly can 

mstitutic 

to Le though th 

vaudidates 

The vote 

Charles 

Nathan ¢ 

‘re 

this 

of the 

M 

Jamesot 

were 
Nis 

fegis 

several 

ny 

s (Dems 

formalities 

Lira 

Aside from the 

izing the two 

slot, little 

selate 

uf org 

the 

ih 

hes for Ses 

done 

Joho 

ollivr Lusiniess was 

Ile organized with 

of Exe 

Ellis of 

Lionse 

ter a= presiden 

Kevie was 

Melba Iu (ostame of 1540 

NEW YORK, Jan 3 Mun 

wade Ler Hs a 

Manhattan Upern company 
aud accorded a 

America after any 

years which seeined 

was demonstrative 

Tray 

which she should wake he 

before a New 

Mellin 

of the 

night 

back to 

several 

s sincere as it 

Mine Melba her 

ns the opera in 

debut eer 

Last 

wel was ule 

of Alsenee 

self selected iata 

e 

it 

appearan 

York audience 

Lier 

and 

also that 

vstugiiug 

Was L31 oli 

lu the periad 
of the bai 

Fhe pr 
ise tiles 

un whi 

suggest the 

Was Aart uges 

if the opera, INH the day 

skirt and criualine 

{ donna herself wo 

i costumes of IS 

appeared 

loon 
ima 

ie 1 skirted 

h she recently 

nt io eat Ganden, Londou 

Nobel Price 

WASHINGTON 

prize medal ves 

| Pres dent Roasevolt by 

but No Money 

3 

cotiferred 

the Norweg 

ceived at the 

money, which 
over $87 sx) 

fhe prize mi dal 

solid gold ap re 

tered Un 

Nobel, the u 

i the othe 

fan i Nobel 

tis 

au 

storthiog has Loca ne 

White Hl 

tpi TuXithate 

has not yet a 

| Is a beautiful 

prisntely 

side 

thor 

SA rep 

and a thing 

Arouad the outer vidoe 

the Fru pace 

| Reutivm ” 

TE I't 

i 

Axured aud I 

< 8 Pals} Face of 

of the prize ie 

feseltalion 

alten tt to part thew 
of this side 

et fraternataia 

ire 

words 

Girl Tried to Rill Judge In Court 

ST. LOUIS Jan 
J. 4 Mclrouakl of 

took bis seat on the 

Well suddenly ar 

spectators and fire 

| with & revolver 

Judge the 

aud arrested 

Tust after Judge 

the uit irt 

beuch Miss Hosa 

se fru Mi thie 

I point Li 

he 

Walpan 

She 

Cir 

nik nt him 

bullet iss! the 

LI was disarmed 

was nu lHligant in a 

case concerning u disputed inheritance 
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Mansfield at Wedding, 

ATLANTA Miss Jo 

Lovett snd Johu § Robertson 

of The Lion and 

company, were married after 

performance of the play 1 he 
{IATTIAge was witnessed by Mr and 

Richard Mansfield, who came 

City specially to attend ths 
ding Mr and Mrs Robertson 
later with the compauy to 

tour through the south 
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FANGIER, Jau 3 ~The minister of 
| war, Sidi Mobammed Gablas, 
{clded to send add a 

{ment of mountatu artillery to 

the un po 

on besriug of 
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YORK 

wed fren 

of The 

fehelle, oom titted suicide hy 

throat It tel 

cently sold over his bead to make way 

for the new rapld teansit route to this 
city 
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Clearing and colder; east winds.   
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PRICE ONE CENT 

New Year's 

Resolution 

We have resolved to make § 
Warehouse Bargains bigger an 
ter than eva:   
Broadcloths 
{© Just the samd grade as had last 
{month in (wo popular shades of red 
You will udmit it is worth $1.26. Our 

jprice $1 00 

Venetians 
| Two new reds also full Hae of cols 
{@rs. very popular for coats and suits, 

‘milar 0 broadcloth in appearance. 
|Welght and wearing qualities @uiSHT 
[not rough up with wear, 5¢ In. wide 
and strictly all wool, a bargain at 8c 

Hosiery 
t, while | 

chosen | Just received two cases of our fam- 
Ipswitch Hosiery. This number 

sold for be, oar regular 

‘e and 22¢. Inventory 

16c or 7 pairs for 

tous 

is often 
price ia 18, x 

price 

{$1.00 
all sizes 

Corset Covers 
Jersey ribbed corset covers, made 

to retail at 20¢c Special 17¢ or 3 for 
UC 

Extra S0¢ quality for 3%¢ 

Buy Christmas 
boods for a Song 

Cost culs po figure in the follow- 
Ing 

Loe 
= 

auto scarfs now 33c 

$1 00 auto scarfs now 79¢ 

17 arfs now $1.19. 

$125, $1.00 und 75c ladies’ neckwear 
LOW 

Opera bags 25c each. This price 
wilt not pay for the fastenings alone 

$1.50 boxed handkerchiefs now - 
$1 00, Thc and 65¢ hose supporters, 

now 48¢ : 
Six neck ruches 25¢ 

¢ Persiun ribhon 48c. 

¢ tu ribbon plaids 3%¢ 

Globe Warehouse 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Avesse 

Valley Phone 

auto sc 

AH 

SESS 

TERRA COTTA DISASTER. 

Morgue Master Makes Grewsome Diss 
cavery at Washington, 

WASHINGTON, Jan. S—~In ag en 
to identify the maogled bodies 

of victims of the Terra Cotta wreck of 
last Suuday uight a grewsome discorv- 
ery was made at the worgne here. 
What was supposed to be the mans 

gled Lady of a man attired in 8 sult 
of “pepper and salt” proved to be the 
cowposite resins of several of the 
unfortunutes who died ju the Sunday 
evening Liorror 

deavor 

Lhe morgue master had all the pile 
of human teh and parts which had 
bevu gathered at the wreck removed 

| to the “dead room” lu an effort to oe 
tablish identity —— 
When he delved inte It "he found 

Blece of u baby's skull, # man's foot 
mdly crushed and incased in a shoe, 

h ¢ hand of a woud sod a portion of 
a human face: also fugers, toes and 
other parts of women and children's 
bodies nod those of men, all ground 

the Black coal dust and with 
pieces of garments mixed lu with the 
Dudies 

into 

Lost Over $100 Intereat. 
A West Virsista man gave his wife 

2 $50 Bil 40 sears ago when they 

vere married fhe other day when 
the his wife pald the. lden- 
tic cunt of his tombstone. 

THE ORIGINAL _ 
LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP 

or all Coughs and assists In 4) alts hed 
Bars ng Qodds from the sys~ 
tem by giutly moving the 
bowels A 
relief for croup and 
whooping cough 

Nearly all other 
cough cures mre 
constipating, 
etpecially those 

cordairirg Opiates 
Kennedy's Lasative 
Honey & Tar moves 
the buwale conrdaing 

po Opsales 

{Trade Bart Bogered) 

KENNEDY'S taximve 
HONEY w=TAR 
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